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la sa East Central Hah. The
Lady Vikings ere 6-0 In tte
comtrtnc* md &. iked second la
BMIRi North Carolina.
Hm SW lassies took a 10-0

flrat quarter lead behind the
.hooting of DianaLoe andCary-
lon Holmes. Loo had 22 points
and Holmes canned M. Janet
Blanchard set the pace for the
Bulldogs wtth 16 points.
junior beckcourt star Billy

Lee led die Vikings of Coach
Jimmy Williams to their fifth
straws East Central victory
with 26 points. The vikings
outscored the Bulldogs 17-4 ta
the second quarter to win 60-
46. Jock Frederick and John
Singletary led the Bulldogs with
14 points apiece.

. . . .

The Jones Central Rockets
swept e doubleheader from Ja¬
mes Ksnan In an East Central
test. The Lady Rockets swamp¬
ed the Tiger girls 30-8 In s
one sided race. Clara Whaley I
canned 16 points for the win¬
ners, while Shirley Price coll- I

JACK FREDERICK
FORWARD

ected 6 for the losers.
Coach Bill Helton's Tigers

came back from the holidays
slow and Just a little tired.
The much weaker Rockets
managed to stay close andwhen
the fouls started to count heavy
against the Tigers the score

GAMES COMING UP

January 7

Richland* at North Duplin
Jonea Central at Wallace-RH
Burgaw at Jamea Kenan
Southern Wayne at SouthLenlor
East Duplin Open

January 11

North Duplin at Rosewood
White Oak at Richland*
Swanaboro at South Lenlor f
¦ait Carteret at Jonea Central 1
waa 38-37. Kan Avery set the
scoring for the Rickets with
31 points. Guard Rudy Hasty
canned 11 for the Tigers. The
Jones boys. Eddy Ray and Ce¬
cil, collected 8 each for JK.

. . . .

The East Duplin girls of
Coach D. L. Scott ran their
unbeaten string to 6-0 last
night stopping the Lady Wild¬
cats. 56-28. Scott's panther

rlrls are ranked fifth In the
ast.
Panther Ace Ada TMgpen led

the undefeated ED team with 26
points. Aim Pruirt was second
high for ED with 12. Jane Er-
wln canned U for the losers.

for farmstead and household
use.

Families needing credit to
improve their present housing
may usefunds to add bathrooms,
central heating, modern kit¬
chens, and other home improve¬
ments. as well as to enlarge
or remodel farm service build¬
ings and put in related facili¬
ties such as yard fences, drive¬
ways and sidewalks.
A farmer may borrow funds

to provide buildings for his
use or for the use of his te-
nanats and laborers.
A rural resident may use

loan funds to buy a previously
occupied house, or to buy a
site on which to build his
home, or to build or repair
a home on land he owns.

Insured rural housing loans
are made to applicants who are
unable to obtain the required
credit from other sources.
Further Information on in¬

sured rural housing loans may

Housing Loans ror

Rural Families
Fanners Home Administra¬

tion is now accepting loan ap¬
plications from rural families
who need to Improve their hous¬
ing, Rhone Sasser, the agency's
supervisor for Duplin Comity,
said today.
Funds may be used to finance

homes, building sites, and es¬
sential farm service buildings.Under the new program pri¬
vate capital will provide the
bulk of the funds with the Far¬
mers Home Administration
making the loans and guaran¬
teeing the repayments of prin¬
cipal and interest to the inves¬
tors.

Legislation Implementing the
new Insured loan program was
contained in theHousing andUr-

ban Act of 1965.
The Act authorizes the Far¬

mers Home Administration to
insure loans totaling $300 mil¬
lion each year for families In
low or moderate Income levels.
These loans will bear interest
at 5 percent.

Additionally, loans bearing
S 3/4 percent Interest can be
Insured for families with In¬
comes above the moderate le¬
vel.
Mr. Sasser said that loans

are available to families living
on farms and in rural areas
including towns of 5,500 popu¬
lations to construct, Improve,
or repair rural homes and re¬
lated facilites, or farm service
buildings, or to prlvlde water

,r

ANOTHER GREAT MILESTONE
ASSETS NOW OVER

so
MILLION
DOLLARS

COOPERATIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

W. aw Mmn, ASSOCIATION OF WILMINGTON 20S L Main M.
MM wninn, *, Fnldaat Wlllll, a. C.
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GOVERNOR ACCEPTS FACT BOOKLET . Governor Dan
Moore (right) accepts a copy of the State booklet presenting
industrial Tacts from J. T. Outlaw, executive vice president
of the North Carolina Motor Carriers Association in die
Governor's Chambers of the State Capitol. Raleigh. The book
covering the pertinent facts on each of die 100 couptiss of
the state are being distributed by NCMCA to local county
commissioners, mayors, chambers of commerce, merchants
associations, industrial development groups and government
leaders. (Photo by L. A. Lents, III, Raleigh).

Board Endorses E.C.C.
College

Resolution Endorsing and
Supporting the conversion of
East Carolina College into a
Full-Fledged and Independent
State Supported university of
the State of North Carolina.
Upon motion of Commissio¬

ner Kenneth G. Grady, and se¬
conded by Commissioner J. W.
Hoffler, the Duplin County
Board ofCommissioners unam-
lnously adopted the following
Resolution;
Because we believe that Eas¬

tern North Carolina is a pro¬
gressive section of the State of
North Carolina that is growingin population and attracting new
Industry; and

Whereas, we believe the
immediate higher educational
goals and needs of the people
of Eastern North Carolina will
be better accommodated byhav-

be obtained at the county office
of the Farmers Home Adminis¬
tration located In the county
agricultural building In Kenans-

lng a convenient location ai u»

graduate-level for educational
programs; and.

Because we have great faith
in East Carolina College inas¬
much as we believe that this
institution has established over
the years a record for discharg¬
ing, in a distinguished manner
comparable to that of any in¬
stitution of higher education in
the state, the various respon¬
sibilities assigned to it.
Now, Therefore, wethe Board

of Commissioners oftheCounty
of Duplin do hereby formally
and wholeheartedly endorse and
support the proposal of the
president of East Carolina Col¬
lege, ur. Lee Warren Jenkins,
that East Carolina College be
converted as soon as is fea¬
sible into a full-fledged and in¬
dependent state-supported uni¬
versity of the State of North
Carolina.

I, Christine w. Williams,
Clerk To The Duplin County
Board of Commissioners, do
hereby certify that the above
is a true and accurate copy
of a Resolution adopted by Tne
Duplin County Board of Com¬
missioners and recorded in
their meeting held on January
3.1966.

This the 3 day of January,
1966.

Christine w. Williams
Clerk, Duplin County Board of
Commissioners.

BRIEF
FLEA MARKET

The Flea Market operated by
the Warsaw Methodist Circles
located next to the OLD Post
Office Building will be open
each Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Anyone interested in
second hand furniture may find
Just the item they need. The
market has Just received some
beds, chest, tables, desk, dres¬
sers, vanities and odds and
ends. Come see.
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NEW YEARS DANCE
am to award* banquet, the

sx'rxa
House during the year. DCC
President Rivers Johnson sta¬
ted, "simply the best dance
ever held at the club. This was
due to the finecooperationfrom
the various groups that worked
so hard on the dance," John¬
son declared.

* . . .

DCC ProMarvtn Watson said,
"It was a pleasure to have
worked with the committees in
getting set for the bignewyears
event. I have never seen so
much help on any club project,"
the very likeable Pro declared.

* 0-0 0

Winners in the Holiday Golf
Tournament - Warsaw's Co¬
lonel Glbb Buck and Mount Oli¬
ve's Murray Cashwell were
first place winners with a to¬
tal score of 80. Tied for second
place were Warsaw's Gerald
Qulnn and (brother) I. J. Quinn;
and Harry Relnhart and Char¬
lie Craft of Mount Olive with
81's.

. * *

1966 USGA RULE: m match
play and stroke play, lifting die
ball solely for cleaning will be
allowed only once per hole, and
then only before the first stroke
on the green. Cleaningmayb e
done however, when the ball Is
lifted under other rules.

* » . »

Wilmington's Billy Cooper,
assistant pro at Starmoum CC
in Greensix)ro was a visitor
during the holidays .Harold
Dozier, assistant pro at Whis¬
pering Pines, stopped by
several days ago. Both Cooper
and Dolzer were assistants un¬
der Watson at DCC.

. . . ?

Warsaw's Gene Thompson
eagled long number six this
past week Gene's third shot
a 146-yard 7-iron dropped for
the rare eagle.

. . * .

If you want to live on the fat
of the land. Just dream up a
new reducing fad.

. . . .

An "obstruction" is anything
artificial, whether erected, pla¬
ced or left on the course.

. . . .

THE SHORT PITCH: The ave¬
rage player should play the
short pitch with a lofted club,
an 8 or 9 Iron, he should
aim always for the opening

(assuming there to one), and to
should, in nearly all esses, play
k so that the hall lands on the
putting surface, rather than
rolls onto It.

. . * .

THE SURE PlTCHs The dif¬
ference In the two pitches are,
in case you do not nave a sure
opening, then have a partner
that can muscle the onetruc¬
tion out of the way even If
it is a twenty foot pine.

* . . *

Pro MarvinWatsonwouW like
to express appreciation to Far¬
mers Hardware of Warsaw for
the use of the color television
placed in the club house during
the football games. All the foot¬
ball fans at the club would like
to say...thanks toJimmy Strick¬
land.

* . . .

Watson stated that he was
real happy to see Jane Shef¬
field, Ruin Townsend and Pol¬
ly Draughan out playing a lot
of golf during the holidays. It
is Important that our Ladles
Golf League grows andbecomes
more active, and through these
women it will. By the way Jane
has a new set of clubs from
Santa....better watch out ano¬
ther champ coming up.

. . . .

Kenansville Bill "Jaws"Hel¬
ton fired a cool 78 Sundayplay¬
ing with Wiley Booth, Murray
Cashwell, and Gerald Quinn.
Helton missed a hole-in-one on
number 2 by six inches. I bet
ole I. B. could handle him now.

. . . .

The more you can get your
hands ahead of the clubface
in the downswing, the more
power you can apply with the
right hand.

. . . .

LADIES GOLF MEETING -

All ladles interested in golf
at Duplin CC are urged to at¬
tend a meeting January 17th at
8;00 p.m. in the Club house.
Mrs. Phil Kretsch, President
of the Ladies Golf League at
DCC, stated that allrladies are
also invited to play at Rock-
fish CC on January Hth. First
teams will tee up at 10:00 a.m.

. * . .

Man recovers slowly from
wounds inflicted by careless
words. Think before sayingit. is it kind? is It true?
Will it help?

* . . .
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Panuframe

GOES UP FAST

GOES UP EASY

FOR LESS MONEY
Why spend your hard-earnad
monoy for ordinary wood con¬
struction - and than kaep on
spentSng for upfcaepT Our now
Butler Panl-Frame building is aB-
metal.weatharsafe, firesafe, and
virtually maintananca-fraa. Vat it
codts no mora than a good pola
bam. Tha reason? In Butler Panl-
Frame, tha panal Is tha building!
No bulky framas, no trunar. You
buMd with rugged, pra-cut and
prepunched pans Is. Salf-aligning
pifwis inat ooii-iogeiner coally.
in tha fart, aasy way to build
a hog house, cattta shaitar, ma*

china shad, or othar building
Widths to 6C and wall heights
to W. Wa hava special Panl-
r,IwstMSnn n|an,Frame DUuuing piant* avauaotcr.

Oomi in now for your free copies.
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McLeanFarm
(SERVICELumberton,N. C

Gerald Edwards
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R ('presentslive
Phone 298-5581

Chinquapin, N. C.,
Rt. I

¦

Weekly Special for January 1
¦ «

! Compact and Convenient! I
FRIGIDAIRE Food Freezer! I

¦
. Big 473-lb. freezer keeps your frozen foods

in dependable zero zone cold. Fast-freeze
shelf seals in natural food flavor! ¦ n

. Roomy Slide-Aside storage basket for
easy loading, sorting, selection.

. Automatic interior light Safety signal light I
Built-in lid lock with two keys furnished.

. Rugged bakod-on enamel exterior in
gleaming Snowcrest White.

. Galvanized steel interior with
aluminum enamel finish.

. Famous Frigidaire refrigerator
dependability plus Meter-Miser economy

j 1

Model CFJ-M
13.82 cu. ft PERWEEK

| Easy Terms GMAC
"

We Service What We Sell |
Page Home Appliances1 Your Franchisee! Frigidtire Dealer for More Than 20 Years

I X C. Page, Owner Phone 293 4342 ff'artatc, N. C.


